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GREEK KING BITTER

TOWARD ENTENTE

Monarch Says Neutrality of

i His Country Was Violated
; Like That of Belgium.

! DRAWN WAR PREDICTED

;

t
'High French Authority , Retorts
m !Tbat SaJoniki Is Occupied to

Take Up Greece' Obligations
to Her Ally, Serbia.

f PARIS. Jan. 20. The King of Greece.
I according to a dispatch that reached
' Taris Tuesday for transmission to the
United States, summoned the Assoc-

iated Press correspondent in Athens for
tbe purpose of making a protest

; through the press of the United States.
- which he said was the only form of
public opinion open to him, against the

', recent action of the allies in their
' operations at Saloniki in blowing up
j the bridge at Demlr Hissar, in occupy-- I

Ing Corfu and other islands which
Greece claims.

He said the situation is as if a for
eign power had occupied that part of
the United States which had been won

Ifrom Mexico after the Mexican War and
the plea of military necessity ad-

vanced by the allies was like that given
1 by Germany for invading Belgium and
t, Luxemburg.
I Belglaa Parallel Draw.
; It is the merest cant, the King de
; dared, for Great Britain and France to
talk about the violation of the neu

Itrality of Belgium and Luxemburg in
fvlew of what they had done and are
i doing themselves. He denied the milt
' tarv necessity for blowing up of thi

bridge or for occupation of Corfu and
lie also challenged them on tbe conten

' tton that submarines of the Teutonic
allies are being supplied from a Greek

t base.
J He said that the allies in pique over
the failure of all their calculations in

(the Balkans were trying to unload on
. Greece the result of their own stu
! pldity and that 80 per cent of th
J Greeks at the beginning of the war
were in favor or the allies, out now
not 20 per cent would turn their band
to render in em aia.

, Kins Constantino did not feel that
' lie could afford to demobilise while tbe
Tfate of fcaloniki was undecided and
while he did not think it probable that
Germany would be victorious in the

, sense that she could take London,
;I'aris or Petrograd, he believed it would
; be difficult II not impossible to con
t'quer Germany in a military way if
'economic conditions did not force ber
I to sue for peace. He said Anally in his
- opinion, the war would end in a draw.

The interview with the King was
transmitted from Athens on January 13,
but was sent out from here on January 18 at 3:45 P. M. On January Is. at

' an earlier hour, a "highest French au
thority," whose personality 1s not
otherwise indicated, gave an Interview
to the Associated Press, here in reply

i to the statements made by the Greek
'King. This authority denies any paral- -
lei between the German invasion of

I Belgium and Luxemburg and the tem
porary use of certain points in Greece,
which does not constitute an occupa

; tion. properly speaking, and which use
, was made for the roost part with the
I tacit consent of Greece.
f Greece's Obllsratioa Assumes.

The allies, he said, only went to Sa--
lloniki to aid Greece's ally, Serbia, and

to take up treaty obligations which
.Greece did not fulfill.

During tbe recent months, he added,
:h Greek government permitted Ger
.mans and Austrians to violate its neu
ttrality by using the Greek islands and
; oasts ma bases for provisioning their
: submarines. The charges about tbe
bridge at Demir Hissar were without
foundation, the French authority said,

.and the question of the sympathies of
;the Greek people was proved by their
action at the recent olections and their
attitude toward M. Venizelos, the friend
of the entente.

The authority points out that while
the Kins declares he cannot demobil-
ize, he forgets to add that the allies

at his request to advance
; money to Greece for its mobilization.

-- s lor the Kins s opinion resardinir the
result of the war. the authority says
j i is pleasant tnat a sovereign who is

'tso impressed by Germany's strength
publicly admit that she cannot

De victorious.

ARTILLERY IS PRAISED

SHUSD A.D 3IEDFORD
I FAMES INSPECTED.

COM--

Asjntaat-Geaer- at white la Pleased
With Oadltlons High Sehool

J Madenta Show laterrst.

Returning from Ashland and Medford.
Vhere he inspected companies of coast
artillery, George A. White, Adjutant-Uener- al

of the Oregon National Guard.
.raid he found conditions excellent.

"The companies have excellent offi-rers- ."

said General White yesterday.
'They have the communities behind

them and they are making rapid ad-
vancement in recruiting. The equip-
ment is first rate and both companies
are now recruited above the minimum
atrengtb,

' "The property room at Ashland
"would reflect . credit on the regular
service."
' At Medford General White found the
fame conditions as at Ashland. He

Vaid that although that town had no
Mate armory the militiamen there had

trecured a hall and met the contingency
very well.

At both Medford and Ashland Gen-
eral White, as well as the men who
accompanied him on his southern trip.
Colonel Creed Hammond, of Eugene,
and Captain Collins, addressed the
the high schools and found a great
leal of Interest among students regard-

ing the National Guard. In Medford
lie found that many of tbe high school
boys and two of the instructors were
members of the militia.

PARENTS VISIT AT KERN

Cookery, Sewing and Manual
ing Work Exhibited.

Several hundred parents and friends
attended the exhibit yesterday at the
Kern School at Couch and East Twenty-right- h

streets. The building was in-

spected from the basement to the prin-
cipal's office by the visitors.

More than 300 pupils participated in
tbe exhibit. The wiles of the best of

cooks were used to make the domestic
science room attractive. Plea, cakes.
cookies., meats and numerous other
sorts of foods, made by the seven ta
and eighth grade girls, were on, dis
play. Correct methods of serving were
demonstrated.

The boys' manual training classes
showed a large array of their work-
manship. Everything from hand-mad- e

tools to trinkets, toys and furniture
were there.

Tbe sewing-roo- m was an interesting
place, with hand-mad- e and machine-worke- d

articles. Aprons of gingham
and of dainty white lawn and

organdies have been made by
the girls.

Raffia weaving was the work of the
children from the fourth grade up.

From time to time the Kern School,
under the guidance of the principal,
Airs. A. E. Watson, Has purchased re
productions of the world's master
paintings until now every room has
several art gems.
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CREASE IX VIOLENCE.
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BUILDER'S RESIDENCE
PORTLAND DATED TO 1S59.

Suecessor Canadian Pacific
Post aad Two

Portland, Survive.

Captain Thomas Bulger,
prominent here, were
Puget Sound British Columbia

died his home this
310 street, Wednesday night,
following illness. Captain
Bulger had been resident Portland

the for coming
the Pacific Coast 1859.

was born Johns. New.
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Be Poslam

remedy

powers

Fruit

today

as to soaps you use on your sain,
if these irritate, try Poslam soaD. medi
cated with Poslam. and superior for
daily use, toilet ana Datn.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer
gency Laboratories, 3t West 25th St.,

ew lora tuy. c?oia py ail qruggists.

ELOANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

BREAK-UP-A-COU- D

TABLETS
Kip cold in tha bud;4 j

f I J tha quickest way to3 break up a eokL

1 J ? ii"tt,""MU- -

REMEMBER THIS IS LEITEB-WRITIN- G WEEK Don't faU to do your part. Write a
letter then another tell the folks "back East what a fine state Oregon really is.

Store Opens
Dally at

8:30 A. AL

On Saturdays
9:00 A. M.

Pacific Phone
Marshall 5080 The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Store

Twenty-Fift-h Annual
January Clearance

With Greater Than Ever Values for Our 793d Bargain Friday Sale
Here you will find new. fresh, seasonable merchandise, manufactured for this season's sell
ing, that couldn't be more desirable from any point view. We took great pains and
gave a great deal of time in making our selections for this Bargain Friday Sale. We

you would expect much and you'll not be disappointed. Many surprises here for you.

Extra! Special for Friday!
A Half-Pric- e Sale of Remnants of

White
Colored Wash Goods
Suitings, Crepes, Voiles, --a DM,TifBatistes, Lawns, t'ercales, i IVClllIld.111
Flannelettes, etc All to O PflCC
About 1200 Remnants of all sorts of desirable
White and Colored Wash Goods to close at one-ha- lf

the marked remnant prices. Included are
Suiting's, Crepes, Voiles, Batistes, Lawns, Per-
cales, Ratine, New Cloth, Poplins, Flannelettes,
etc., both plain colors and neat patterns. 1 to
10-ya- rd lengths. On sale Bar- - . j Remnant
gain Friday at 3 Price.

Phenomenal Women's

Muslin Gowns and Skirts
Sample Garments and
Broken Lines in Values to
$1.25 at

Early Choice

Extra! Special for Friday!

Women's Wool
Vests Pants
at 73c Garment

underpriced
women's fine-ribb-

Pants. They are fitting, neatly
garments, shown r7"2t
all ?1 Bargain

Notion

They
Handbags

$1.75

Special
Standard Quality

In White, Cream in
Striped Styles A Quality
Regularly
Day

Closes

5:30 P.M.
On

6:00 P.M.

Home
A 2112

knew
that

finished

for
of 1400

and

10c

at

of

of

At this great reduction we are closing out
a special lot of Outing Flannel
which is water stained on the only slightly
damaged, however those take ad-

vantage of saving opportunity be agree-
ably surprised. Comes white, cream and

striped styles. A quality regularly
at 10c a yard. To close, Bargain Friday

A Sale of

Many With

Come for First and Best
Few women will be able to resist the temptation to purchase for both present and future needs when
they see for themselves what values are offered at this sale. It is a specially for-

tunate purchase of a fine lot of samples and a closing out of broken lines of high-grad- e Muslin Gowns
and Skirts almost an unlimited of styles to select from, with lace and embroidery trimmings.
Come profit by an early selection. You may select from garments made to sell regularly up A 7
to $1.25. Bargain Friday at X C

&

Best $1.00 Grade
Right at this opportune time we have
a fine line of Wool Vests and

perfect
in white and gray and in

sizes. grade. Friday

at One
at

Phone

Yards

standard quality

and
this will

in plain
in

variety

Extra! Special :

at e
35c Grade

About 200 pairs of women's fine, ed

Cashmere Hose that are fast
and seamless. They come all in a
quality at 35c a OnOI-Sa- le

Bargain Friday at ,1C
A Timely and Important Sale

or

Women's Winter Coats
Shown in Both Plain and Styles, in Gray, Brown and qq
Blue Mixtures Values to $14.50 To Close at. P ff
Von will be deliehted with this showine of Women's Fashionable Winter Coats, which for fit, workman- -

and price lowness cannot be equaled elsewhere. The selling season is passed with us, but there.. . m, . i - T 1 1 . 1 1 It 1 1 .1
is plenty of wear time aneaa lor you. ine assorcmem, inciuaes oom pimn unu ueiieu ut cities in
eray. brown and blue and all sizes. Coats from our regular stock selling up to tf"T QQ
$14.50, your Bargain Friday at V ''

100 Fine Silk to Close Out at
Styles for Women and in Sizes 16 to 44

' Practically an variety of styles to select suitable for afternoon and evening wear. Dresses
of the finest silk poplins finished and trimmed in a most attractive manner. They come in black, navy,
Copenhagen, green, gray, etc. And have been selling regularly at two and times JC
the figures quoted for this sale. Friday you have choice from the entire assortment at pJJJ

Underwear at
A leading and well-know- n make of men's fine wool Shirts and Drawers in all sizes natural gray gar-

ments of seasonable weight and a quality regularly sold at $1.50. Clearance Price Friday $1.25

Extra! Special for Friday!
At the Counter

Sale 200 Leather
Handbags at 98c

$1J0 and $1.75

Choice from the popular Winter styles in seal,
goat and crepe leathers. come with silk" or
leather linings and neat fittings. that
have regularly sold at $1.50 and no
priced for Bargain Friday at .....yOC

Saturdays

Extra! Friday!
Sale

Outing Flannel
Sold

Only
Yd.

price

edges
who

sold

Embroidery Trimmings

for Friday!

Women'sBlack
Cashmere

Hose 21 Pr.
Best

dozen
both black

in sizes and
regularly sold pair.

of

Belted-Bac- k

shin

choice

Poplin Dresses $5.65
from

they three

Men's Wool $1.25

Lines

Extra! Special for Friday!

Toilet Paper, the Roll, 5c
Regular 10c Grade

10-o- z. rolls of 1000 Sheet Tissue and z. rolls
of white Tissue Crepe Paper kinds regu- - (?
larly sold at 10c a roll Friday only at OC

Whisk Brooms at 19c Ea.
Regular 25c Grade

Brooms of ggod size and quality, made with hurl
handle, finished with metal or ebonoid tip 1

25c lines Friday Only at lC
Another Extraordinary Underpricing of

Bungalow Aprons
n Cover-al- l, Middy and Belted Styles That Fasten at

Front, Side, Back or Button on the Shoulder All Sizes
in Stripes, Figures, Plaids, Plain Etc. Regular
50c and 65c Lines, Friday at -

Daily

7c

Styles, Lace

mixtures

Misses
unlimited

Colors,

A complete assortment of the latest new styles underpriced in an emphatic manner. Included are the
popular Bungalow Aprons in models that button on the shoulder, that fasten at back or side middy
and belted effects, cover-al- l, and many others. In fact, every taste and desire may be suited. All are
well made, neatly finished Aprons of fine quality percales or ginghams, finished with neat trimmings,
pockets and good pearl buttons. They come in plain shades and in neat figure, stripe or dot patterns,
in both light and dark colors. All sizes. Aprons made to sell regularly at 50c Bn( 65c on
sale Bargain Friday at

J


